• §162). investigated in the above previous paper, the solutions containing leachables were obtained by soaking the resins into purified water. Adsorption removal of the leachables was conducted by using strong base anion exchange resins and then synthetic spherical carbonaceous adsorbents recently developed as a new adsorbent.14),15) The adsorption properties for the leachable components on the SBAERs and the carbonaceous adsorbents were investigated by gel filtration chromatography (GFC) and reverse phase chromatography (RPC). Q=kCe1/n where k and 1/n are Freundlich constants. The leachables from resin C seemed to be more adsorbable in comparison with the adsorbed amount of the leachables from resins B and C on resine B'. Compared to the removal percentage of the resin B and C leachables on each paired SBAER, gel type SBAER was superior to porous Vol. 38, No.5 (1989) Leachables from resin B-B'.
Leachables from resin C-B'.
Leachables from resin C-C'. are equal. In general, the porous type SBAER is known as an organic scavenger19) and the adsorption capacity for high MW matter like humic substances dissolved in water is larger than that of the gel type resin20). Porous type SBAER may not work well as to the adsorption of leachables from SACER. Much further study is needed by using a variety of SACERs and SBAERs to clarify why the porous type SBAER was inferior. Fig.-7 represents GFC chromatograms for the leachables from resin B (10.3mgC/L) and C (15.0mgC/L) before and after the batch adsorption with SBAERs. Table-3 summarizes the removal percentages in the peak areas for the leachables of which the components were divided into the MW ranges, It seemed to have a trend that the removal Table-3 Removal ratio of peak area devided to MW ranges before and after adsorbed on SBAER. Vol.38, No.5 (1989) Leachables from resin B-B', initial TOC 10.5mgC/L. Leachables from resin C-C', initial TOC 13.3mgC/L. 
Conclusions
Based on the results of this study on the adsorption removal of the leachables from SACERs with SBAERs followed by the synthetic carbonaceous adsorbents for the residual components, the following conclusions were drawn. 1) Leachables from SACERs were adsorbed well on gel type SBAER.
2) There were components of MW about 5,000 and less than 186 in the leachables from SACERs, which were difficult to remove with SBAERs.
3) Maximum 94% in the TOC of the leachables from SACERs was removed with SBAERs.
4) The carbonaceous adsorbent having many pores less than 50 A in diameter was effective in 
